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LENT FOR YOUNG MEN.
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william Pitt was Prime Minister Of England
in his twenties. The "atrocious crime" of being
a young man, charged against him, he liung back
in splendid disdain. In England of the eighteenth
century there was some ground for the charge.
For youth to mie, save in the blood royal, was
indecorois, to say th least. With us now, how-
ever, youth leads and raies, admittedly, te no
inconsiderable degree.

Influence entails responsibility. Let not our
young men harbor in their hearts pride at being
influential, and iet slip out of their hearts the
sobering sense of the accountability that they
must behîeld te.

Over one class their influence, naturally, is
immense. I mean over younger boys. The
" kids," as they are called, with an eager read-
iness follow and imitate those a little older than
themselves. Anybody has been much with boys
of different ages knows with what almost wor-
shipful regard the lads look up te the young
men. So, alas, when young men turn their backs
on church-going, and slink away from Sunday-
school work and parish work, they cast off one
of the most powerful of natural forces provided
forie salvation of boys. And the evil gets per-

petuated and sadly increascd. Those boys grov
te be young men. Having been deprived tUsm-
selves of the influence to the right that their
natural leaders should have furnislhed then, they
are even in a worse degree fitted for their own
responsible leadership. And se there ensues a
deplorable starting aside as a broken bow on the

part of hosts of our young. Oh, for young ien

te stand at their posts of leadership and te real-
ize their responsibility I In its massed working,

theirs may be esteemed the most powerful in-

fluence of earth over boys. I have always depre-
cated the putting of good wiomen on vestries and

in rulerships in our parishes. Te me the strong
argument against this practice is the fact that

the natural worshipful regard of boys is for young
men, and that, if leaderships be filled by wonen,

boys will not be ready te rally around the cause.

Young men bethink you of your accountability.
It is no time for reckless disregard. The imme-

diate future is yours te make. Your soon-com-

ing middle life shall give it sustained vigor and

practical shape. The later future the boys of
the now will make. And you are moulding the

boys of the now. Feel you not the home-thrusI

of the truth-influence entails responsibility ?
Indeed there is a reverence due ta the boys.

"Reverentia debetur pueris." And there is a

reverence due from old men to young men, con

sidering the potencies enwrapped in the latter

And, young men, members of a race whose

changing, vanishing individual fonns cone and t
go in such quick ways as to startle, if not te
sadden, you, I beg you, do not hug the delision
that yo can do what you like and leave undone
nlhat yo like, and that it won't muci matter ;
tit yon can live unito yourseh-es and die unto
yourselves, independent of others, and unlinked
te others, and that he the end of it. I it quite
sure, if i cai get you te think, that you vill
perceive tlat how you carry youîrselves, and
what yo do and what you fail te do, are fol-
loiwed by far-reaching consequences, to others as
well as te yourselv-es, of inost trenendous itm-
portance.

Now, let ne assume that, in face of this mighty
influence resting on you, you desire to do what
is right, and are sccking out the best vays for
doing what you desire. Amnîeg the nmany and
other ways of doing right, will you suffer tue tu
point Out this cioe te you--KEi LlNT.

r. Because keeping it will send nind and
thought specially towards the blessed L.ord and
Saviour, Jests Christ. 1t nay be said we should
be aLways thinking of Hlim. Granted. That is
truc. But, will setting special times to think of
IHiim hinder this always thinking of 1im ? Do
the fixed, special three meals of the day hinder
the constant nou'rishiing tihat ve seck te provide
for our bodies ? Does lte special settinig apart
of ene day in seven by divine laW fer iOlv wur-
ship hinder for Ilie chier six days thoughts of
God and prayer to God ? Nay, rallier, nay iot
the special limes bc food and spur and guide and
impulse te the general duty ? "Wlhat is every-
body's business is nobody's business." Humait
nature voices that maxim ; huiman experience
finds it true. Along the line of the sane niaxim
truths and duties that have no special tines

given te them nay quite likely find that no time
is given te them.

Instinctively fromt the first the Church set

special tires for thinking of Him-Christmas,
Good Friday, Easter. At the first also forty
hours before Easter seem to have beenu set apart,
conpassing the the tinie fron the Crucifixion Oi
Friday afternoon te the Resurrecotin on Sunday
morning ; and smon after the forty hours cf
special observance becane forty days. 'T'lhe
thought of Lent is ftxed on the Lord Jesus î
earnestly on His Cross and the weight of love it
bore ý gratefully On His tomb, opened, empty,
sun-lighted ; trustfully on His session at God's
right hand, the pleading intercessor te our great
need. In love of Him, and thought of Him and
out-reaching toward him, keep Lent, therefore.

2. Because earnest meditation upon the Lord
Jesus will lead yo te think of God the Holy
Ghost. The " Plan of Redemption " is too often

. erroneously regarded as consummated in the

Atonement. The blessed Redeemer is thought

e have finished His work then. But le Hini-
self said, I will send " another Comforter." " He
shall receive of mie and shall show il tinto yo."
" I will not leave yo conmfortless ; i " [through
Hil "' will core to you." " iLo, I titrotigi
H{im] ita with you alway, evei tuinta the end of
the world." A vicar of Christ is on carth, and
it is Ie the Hioly Spirit, who came dcown ot lthe
day of lentecost and lias not gone back again.
le, for Christ, se le speak, now actively carnes

fonvard On earth the redeitpltive work, enlighîten-
ing reasit, rectifying conscience, saictifying
souls, vitalizing sacrametts, energizing the

Chulrch KeCep Lent, thent, ii fixinig and fatsten-
ing Carnest thouight tupeon the Lord Jesus. But
stop not with Ilis Ascension. Consider that

His vicar, the Ioly Spirit, afterward descended
and is iersonahly, actively carryinîg forward on

earth the redeening work. Then yo Wiii

always namnie Iiiie "lie" and never " It." Then

yon nay draw strength and courage from lithe

fact that ie, if you de not repel Him, is near

yoeu and withiii. yo te give help, in the great

necd you sadly know of, against the had and for

the good,

3- Becasîe urg /d/iness is a want of to-day.
Not unworldliness that is laziness. We have

quite a store of /it. Not unworldliness that is

lack Of commu n seine. We can fuirnish sup>phes
of i/tai. Not u nworldliiess that fasteis look un

the joys of the future and stinmlies il negigeince

or irritation over the duties of the iresent. The

less Of il we tae e better off We are. lIt the

uinwcrldlinles- thuat will iold up Christ as lhe

Master, and keep' down tle vrld a the servant.

'l'ie unworidliness that will heed the liolySpirit
whiisperinîg vitinu, as welil as business and socicty
vociferating without. hlie uieniorldlitess tit

shîrinîks front sin that God sees, as vell as fron

crime that law seizes. Unworldliness titat viil

not put material gain ahead of spiritual growth.

Youig mcin ; businiess and society, rith their

rigitful duties and dcnands, press youî liard.

'ie pressure ia> incan the choking out of

thoughts and things spiritual and eternal. Wei-

come, tIie, witi ail your hearts a set season

wherein to vaive back society and te cut off
sone of lte tyrannies of business. By keeping

Lent, throuîîgh suchi retirement and excision, you

nay do your own higher selves great good and

you will extend a beiefit te the boys who look

uit te you, and tc business and to society who

look at you more keenly than you think.

4. Because sc/f.denial is a Christian virie
Weil vorth the while of young men te learn te

practice. "If any man wili come after me,"saith

the Master, "let him deny himself and take up

his cross daily and follow me." It is not alone

that self-denial is the acknowledged line of pre-

paration for future trnumplis. partan boys,


